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the summerof'74 ! 

featuring 


The Etobicoke Crusaders 

StJohns Girls 


The Seneca Princemen 

The Toronto Op~imists 


Now on record, THE SUMMER OF '74, memories of marching splendor and musical perfection ... 
a taste of elegance from an unusually active season for Canadian drum corps fans. Presented on this 
album are four of Canada's most well-known drum corps, The Etobicoke Crusaders, St. John's Girls, 
The Seneca Princemen and The Toronto Optimists. 

This album will be on sale at most of the Corps' Contests and Shows this summer or you may 
order direct, by mail, from 

Ve6 BU/llugh, 39 Tin:ton Clte6., Rexdale, OM. M9V 2H9. On ~a.le cU!tect 601t $5.50 
a.t mo~t C.Oltp~ C.OMe6t6 and event6 .in Canada Olt you may oltdeJr. by ma.U. by 
~endlng a cheque Olt money-oltdeJr. to the amount 06 $5.75 601t each Itec.oltd wanted. 
Pl.ea..6e rrnke payable :to "Ve6 BUJri.ugh". 

directory-
OPTlMIST CLUB OF YORK-TORONTO, ONT. INC. 
PRES IVENT: Wi. Joe G.i.anna, 

2 Adeline Cou~, Rexdale, On:t••• 742-3647. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER: Mt. Fltank' edmond 

44 Wo~m VJt.i.ve, Scattboltough••• 439-1313. 

THE OPTIMIST CAVETS VRUM CORPS: 

V.iJtec.:t.oJt: Mit• Ted Bake![., 

29 Gaiety VJtive,ScattboJtough••••• 431-1403 

THE LANCERS: 

VJ.Jr.ec.:t.oJt; Mt. Vick Sltown, 

77 CleaJtbJtooke C.iJtcl.e,Rexda£e••• 741-5160. 

THE OPTlMISTS: 

V~e~oJt; M4. Doug MacKenzie, 

44 WoJttham Vtive, Scattboltough••• 439-3852 


THE OPTIMIST CAVETS BOOSTER CLUB: 
PRESIVENT: Mt. Dillon MooJte, 
38 FJto.uck Ote6., ScaJtboltough. 
439-2697. 

TORONTO OPTIMISTS BOOSTER CLUB: 

PRESIVENT: MIt. Rex MaJt.tin, 

10 Ke~ington, Suite 701, 

Sltama.lea, Onto L6T 3V4 

453-7454 


PUBLICITYIGCC. 

Von VabeJt, SUtLte 302, 

205 Keele Stltee.:t, Tolumto, Ont. 

766-9143. 


http:VJt.i.ve


GeC 
Cover Profile 
b~ Ro~ Bossett 

Mike Is 19 and is in grade 13 at Malvern C. I. 
He has two brothers. Sean and Peter. both of whom 
are drum corps people. Sean is 17 and plays lead 
soprano in the Optimists. Peter marched in the 
guard from '69 to '71. 

Mike first became interested in corps in 1967 
through a church anouncement recruiting for the 
Optimist Cadets. he was 11 and joined almost 
immediatly. He started out in the guard under 
Bernie Roeleck. Moving quickly forward. in '69 
Mike became Guard Sergant. Also in 1969 when 
Mike's brother Pete was a rookie the corps lost 
Nationals by five one hundredths of a point to 
De La Salle. Mike was at that show and said that 
Opti's performance out-classed any other and lost. 
"I wanted to join the Jr. A Corps to revenge the 
loss of '69". In 1970 he was made Gusrd Captain 
of the Cadets . In 1971. Mike asked and was 
accepted into the Optimists and went on colour 
guard.• · He was a rookie at camp, he was the third
man down the trail. "I caught up to the second 
man and together we raced down the trail. him 
leading. I hardly got touched. We passed by a 
manure slide in time to see the old guys pushing 
Kopetski down it ••• the second guy. Len Curtis got 
all the crap." 1972 Mike says was a great year. 
girls were brought into the corps and he went on 
rifle. He didn't drop his rifle once during the 
season. "I was joking around at the beginning 
of the season. Pete Byrne got mad and ran up and 
kicked me in the rear for not takinr, rehearsal 
seriously enough" ••• The corps won Na tionals. 
"On the trip to Titusville. after practice. Rick 
Carrick and I went into town to get some food. 
On the way we were ••• Hello ••• to everyone we saw. 
as a joke. We noticed two girls in a gas 
station making a phone-call and yelled to them. 
The next thins ' you know. they're over talking 
to us •••• and ••• Need I say more?! In '73 he gave 
up rifle in favor of the girls and played 
flugle horn. After Nationals. he quit flugle. 
and about a third of the way into 1974. Mike 
started playing second soprano. About 1974 Mike 
says. "It was a struggle to stay alive. By all 
rights the corps should have died, but it didn't. 
Thece was the pride and everpresent Esprit ,de 
Corps". But the horn just wasn't "his bag!". 
He just wasn't a horn man so Mike asked Terry 
McKolskey. who was the horn instructor at the 
time. about the assistant Drum Major spot. He 
~ound that another member of the corps had also 
inquired about the same position. About two 
weeks later. Terry appointed Mike. In October. 
the Drum Major. Mike Arsenault. went on the horn 
line. He said that the corps needed Baritones 
and he could play, so offered to give up his 
position as Drum Major to play the horn. There
fore. in '75 Mike Williams took on the respons
ibility of Dr um Major. 

His only complaint about the corps is with 

kids who (as he once did) do not take practices 

seriously. Self-discipline will make the corps 

great. 


Mike is looking forward with pride and the 

promise of hard work to the best season yetI 


CORPS 

PROFILE 

by Ray Bassett 

************ 

WAYNE DI LLON ~ 
The whole world knows Blinky. He has a mother, 

a father and a sister. Pam who is 20. He is 17 
and in grade 12 at Agincourt C. I. In rare bits 
of spare time. Wayne enjoys jazz bands and Maynard 
Fergusson albums. But to give everyone a little 
back ground we must go way back to 1967. 

The Toronto Optimists were giving a concert at 
a church near Wayne's home. He stood and listen~d 
like any respectable 11 year old boy would do and 
true to Optimist form. he was handed a recruiting 
pamphlet thet explained all the great things about 
the corps. Alas. Wayne was too young to join the 
Jr. A corps so he became a member of the Cadets. 
He learned the basics and what drum corps was all 
about while he was becoming and excellent soprano 
player. In '71 he made the big move to the Jr. 
corps. He sights the excitement before his first 
show in Ottawa as a definite high spot in his drum 
corps life. 

At his second show in 1971. Wayne showed all the 
class of a full fledged rookie. The corps is 
heading for the starting line and Dillon can't find 
his horn. He knows he put it right beside tbe bus. 
(wait just a minute Mr. Chief Judge. I'll find itl) 
Panic reigned for seconds until a well meaning bus 
driver announced he had put a horn in the bus so it 
wouldn't get lost! 

Winning '72 Nationals was a great feeling for 
Wayne. (he had gotten over being a rookie). He 
likes playing corps music but dislikes long 
rehearsals in the summer. (know anybody who likes 
'em?) 

Wayne's favourite corps is Madison Scouts. He 
. f:ee.l-s- that· -they ..putout all the time- like real 
musicians. 

This is the soul of any corps! 

Mr. Gary "Chops" Czapinski started by being an 
active member of various outstanding marching units. 
One of them being the Spectacle City Hariner Drill 
Team which undefeated for ten years. Also. the 
Spectacle City Mutineers Colorguard which won six 
national championships and eight Midwest Colo~guard 
Circuit Championships. Chop§'corps experience is 
based on many units in Milwaukee where he was born 
and raised. his main junior corps being the Norwood 
Park Imperials of Chicago. Illinois. 

His teaching experience started at a very young 
age~ At the age of 16. he taught various color
guards and drum corps in Milwaukee. Wisconsin. He 
is a past Commander and Director of Training of the 
Midwest Colorguard Circuit. He was chief judge 
and head of the educational program for a period 
of over six years. He is a member of the Central 
States Judges Association. Federation Judging 
Association, Canadian Judges Association. 
Pennsylvania All-American Judging Association. and 
the Northern California Colorguard Association. 

Some of the units he has taught through the years 
have been the Racine Kilties and the Blue Stars; he 
spent four successful years teaching the Madison 
Scouts Drum & Bugle Corps. and can be well remember
ed for the 1970 show, Babes in Toyland, which 
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Cbp~~C~) 
included not only the 7 dwarfs. but Alice in 
Wonderland herself. From 1969 to the present he 
has written and taught the show of the Santa Clara 
Vanguard. present 1974 DCI National Champions. 

Marie Ann Kas was an active member of the 
Norwood Park Imperial Drum & Bugle Corps for 14 
years. Upon graduating from the corps in 1968 at 
the age of 18, she taught the Imperial colorguard 
for a period of 5 years. 

She has done extensive traveling as a consultant 
to many bands and drum corps in the past 3 years, 
including the Finleyville Royal Crusaders Drum & 
Bugle Corps, Pennsylvania, the Western Michigan 
University Marching Band, the Ron Calli High 
School Marching Band, Indianapolis, Indiana, the 
Flying Dutchmen Drum & Bugle Corps, Kitchener, 
Ontario, and the Toronto Optimists Drum & Bugle 
Corps. 

She is very involved in band camps in the Midwest 
and South. This is done through her professional 
consulting company, Colorguard Clinician•• 
Unlimited, of which she is President. She has just 
recently acted as technical advisor and script 
consultant for McCormick Percussion Enterprises 
"How To" Film Series which depict beginner and 
advanced methods in rifle and flag work. 

She has judged various colourguard marching 
competitions, both band and drum & baton corps. 
Marie has also recently become a colourguard judge 
through the Midwest Colour guard Circuit, which is 
the largest colourguard circuit in the United 
States. 

"Chop4" wol'ltkA ou.t wUh the c.olrp~ dutUng the 
Ecu.teJt weekend dtiU .6e.6uon a:t HwnbeA College. 
(MtCutlouah photo) 

PHOTOCORPS: 

FeblWtllly openeJr. 06 JIl.In:tvuuLti..onai. BOn6piel at. 

Ecu.t YOItk CU/lUng Rink. 

Annual. Mallch appeaJr.anc.e at the "Wealling 06 The 

Glleen Vanc.e" in We6t TOItonto. 


THE BUSINESS MANAGER 

...His function 

in the corps ... Sy: Sud Jemmett 

A6 thU, -U. not only my 6iMt yeaJr. with th~ 
Co Jp.6, bu.t wo my 6iMt expeltienc.e in thU, 
c.apacUy, I am ~:tJ...e.l lea..on<.ng what my Ile6POn6
ib.UUie6 aJr.e. 

A6 1 .6 ee them .6 0 6aJt, the "BM" .6 ec.tilte6 ail 
booking.6 nOll the COltp.6 ••• exhib.Lti.on6, palU1de6, 
.6h0W6, c.orste6t6 etc.. Thi6 en.tailJ., nwneJWU6 hoUlrl> 
06 c.ontacting people and ollga.nizati.on6 eUhelt by 
phone Oil by lettelt. He muAt make .6U1te aU the 
detailA peJr.tlLi.ning to each event Me c.ovelted .6uch 
cu. the meeting time6 and loc.ation.6, oltdelti.ng 06 
the nec.e6.6My tlta.n6poltta.ti.on, ma.lt6halling and the 
.6ta.ltti.ng time.6, ea.ti.ng and .6leeping 6ac.iUti.e.6, etc.. 

He mU6t wo chec.k and c.ornrnunic.a..te w.Ltlt the total 
Optirni.6t COIrp.6 Sta66 /£gaJr.cU.ng each event. Thi6 would 
be the Coltp.6'Viltec.toll, Equipment .6ta66, In.6t1tur.tOM 
and Ucu.ion Stann. 

When the BU6ine6.6 Ma.na.gelt -U. pltOmoting the COllp.6 
601l any event he mu.U nevelt undelt6eU the c.OItp.6 al
though he mU6t alway.6 c.on6idelt i6 thi6 event i6 
ILight nOlt the c.oltp4 in ail cu.pech. He .6hould wo 
judge c.oltltec.tltj what a pa.ltti.c.ula.It event i6 woltth,then 
wOllk 601l the be.6t pO.6.6ible 6ee••• example: a hal6
time .6how 6oJr. a 600tbail game c.ould be woltth moJr.e 
than a veAlj lallge plle6.uge paJtade. 

The Bu6bte6.6 Management .6ta66 muAt alwayll be 
pltomotin!1 the C.Oltp6 a-t aLe. paltade.6, .6hOWll, c.onte.6t6, 
Olt meeting. He mU6t al.6o have a good woltking know
ledge 06 oUlt tltan.6polttation need6 nOll both long and 
.6 holtt tJUp.6 and 06 c.oUlrl> e the c.ontac.t6 to handle aU 
Oult llequiltement6. 

VulLing the .6 ecu. on he .6 hould be wOllking to .6 ec.Ulte 
cu. many pOMible c.onw-th 601t the c.OIlp4 tha:t they c.an 
handle, not only nOll the p1te.6ent llecu.on bu.t alAo nOll 
1976. He mU6t then plte6ent the6e to the Exec.tLti.ve and 
Sta6 n 601t Ileview be601te plac.ing the c.oJtp~ in each 
c.onte6t event. 

The "BM" al6 0 cu..6-U.t6 with any 6und ltai6ing activi
ty dUlLing the wintelt and llplLing month6, llur.h cu. walk
athOn.6, c.oloulLing pllojec.t6 etc.. r Ulting the 'Onn-llea.6on' 
too, he mU6t be in C.On6tant .6ealtch nOll way.6 06 having 
the C.OJtpll pelt601tm to Itai6 e elWta. money, II uc.h cu. the 
In.teJuta.ti.onai. BOn.6peil th-U. pcu.t FeblWtlllY. 

When you Me 601ttuna:te enough to be cu..6igned cu. a 
BuAine6.6 Managelt w.Lth The Optirni.6t6, cu. both Jack Watt 
and mYllel6 Me, it -U. a plecu.UIte to pllomote a COllp.6 
06 thi6 "CLASS", "CALIBRE" and "TRAVI TI ON. " 

It -U. my plecu.Ulte to be cu.ked to c.ontlLibu.te to 
the CoJtpll and 1 know we Me going to have a glleat 
yeM! 

•••• Bud Jemmett B.M.H2. 

OptimU-th open the "InteltnaUonat Cha.mpi.on.6hip 
JIt. BOMpiel" at the Ea6t YOM CultUng Rink. 

Top photo: Fllom le6t to ltight, MIt6. Bott~eg, 
Bud Jemmett and Jack Watt look ovelt a c.opy 06 
the c.OIr.pJl 1975 appeaJLanc.e ~c.hedu1.e a:t a Jr.ec.ent 
ou.tdoOlt dILi.ll Jr.ehealt6ai.. 

http:c.ontlLibu.te
http:pllojec.t6
http:Exec.tLti.ve
http:llecu.on
http:c.ontac.t6
http:pa.ltti.c.ula.It
http:gaJr.cU.ng
http:Optirni.6t
http:ea.ti.ng
http:tlta.n6poltta.ti.on
http:oltdelti.ng


1975 PROGRAMME NOTES 

In 1955 there was a boy scout parade band and a high school marching band thumping through the streets of Toronto . 
Separately they weren't much. Together they would be. By 1958, the fusion of those two parade bands resulted in a new 
Canadian National Jr . A. Drum & Bugle Corps champion-The Toronto Optimists. For the next 11 years our success went 
unhalted . 

Our success as a drum & bugle corps has been built around one idea: Belief. We believe in ourselves and the things 
we're doing . We believe that honesty, self-confidence, desire and concern for the values of others are concepts that every 
drum corps can practice. We believe that practice makes perfect. And we believe that you deserve to be entertained. 

For your entertainment, the 1975 field show under the direction of Drum Major Mike Williams: 

JUDY GARLAND OVERTURE


"Trolley Song" 

"Somewhere Over the Rainbow" 

"The Man That Got Away" 

(From the album, 'Judy Live 

at Carnegie Hall.' 


PERCUSSION SOLO

"Papa was a Rollin' Stone" by the Temptations. 


INTO CONCERT


"Soulero" by Bob James. 


CONCERT


"Indian Lady" 

From the album "Electric Bath" by Don Ellis. 

(Ellis referred.to the song as a "Hoe-down in a Harem .") 


EXIT

"Beautiful People" by Quincy Jones. 


If at the end of their performance, you believe the Toronto Optimists have entertained you, let them know. They get a 

warm feeling when others believe in what they're doing. Wouldn't you? 


The Optimists motto: 


"Believe that you have it and you have it." 


http:referred.to


Sirs: 
I feel I must congratulate your people who part 
icipated in the Individuals. They did a spectac
ular job (especially the sextet and snare duet) 

I read your ad in DCW magazine and am really 
interested in possibly having a subscription to 
your magazine. Please send your complimentary 
copy and subscription details. 

Thank you••• 
Brad Harris, Golden Lions Corps, 
23 Evergreen Hill Rd. Sincoe,Ont. 

To Whom It May Concern: 
I am a member of the Statesmen Drum Corps of 

San Diego, California. We are planning very ser
iously on starting a corps paper. Could we have a 
EOPY of your corps publication. 

Yours truly, David Adkins, 8267 Jefferson St. 
Lemon Grove, Calif. 92045. 

Veal!. SUt: 
A6tell ~ee-i.ng yOU/!. ad -in the c1..aMifri,.ed column 

06 "VJLum CoJLp~ WoJt1..d" we JLea..Uzed tha.t yOU/!. n~
le:t:teJr. would be 06 gJLea.:t M~~tMce -in help-ing to 
put oU/!. COJLp~ n~l.e:t:tell toge:thell. Could we have 
a copy? 

AlAo -i6 My 06 youJr. memb~ would be -inte-'lMt
ed -in COMMpoM-ing w.Uh ~ome membeM 06 my CoJtp~, 
ple.ate dMp a line and 1 pJLorr0. e plenty 06 le:t:teM. 

yo~ -in VJLum COJLp~, 
Vave Kada6h, 27 Moditt Ave., WoodbJL-i.dge, N.J. 

U 07 07095. 

Hello Torontol!! 
I read about your newsletter in Drum Corps Wor

ld. I would like to know if you would please send 
me a copy. 

If you would like any information about my corps 
I would gladly write back. If your interested 
please wrIte. Thanks! 

Randy Lee, Drum Major, The Buckeyes Drum Corps, 
13217 Wilton Ave. Cleveland,Ohlo, 44135. 

Dear Sir: 
I am a drum corps fan. I saw your corps in 1973. 

I'm interested in finding out more about the 
Optimists. T thought they were good. Could you send 
me a copy'of your paper. 

Also, I was wondering if there would be any 
kids (including guys) who would correspond with me. 
I would like to know kids in The Optimists. Here is 
some information about myself ••• My name is Lisa 
Diessner, I'm 17 years old. I have blue eyes, light 
brown curly hair and I'm 5'5':'tall. I used to march 
in the Milwaukee Contenental Youth Band from '72 
till March of '74. I then quit because I wanted to 
join a drum corps ••• but I couldn't join a cotps in 
'74 because I broke my knee figure skating. I am 
now in a corps, in the guard of The fioneers from 
Cedarburg, Wisc. 

Some of my hobbies are drum corps, music, writ 
ing, figure skating, marching and swimming. I hope 
some of your kids will write me. I hope to see the 
eptimists in '75. 

Sincerely, Lisa Diessner, 
11117 W.Congress St., Wauwatosa, Wisc. 

53225. 

Other letters received requesting copies of GCC 

were from: 

Brian D. Beechler, Iron Brigade Corps ,WARREN ,Mich. 

Bill Krause, EUREKA, Wisc. 

Mr.D. Yuck, OTTAWA, Onto 

John Drott, Station WSSU-FM, SUPERIOR, Wisc. 

Bruno Bergerne, JONQUIERE, Quebec. 

Mr. S. Tenenbaum, TORONTO, Onto 

Walter Idol, KNOXVILLE, Tennessee. 

M. Rinaldi, STONY POINT, N.Y. 

David Nickolson, CARTHAGE, Mississip~i. 


Budd McCormick, BOONTON, New Jersey, 

Tom Anderson, "Rangers D.C': ,PENDLETON, Oregon. 

Wilbert Mingo, ST.LOUIS, Missouri. 


Lonnie Simmons, LONDON, Onto 

Mark Edwards, APPLETON, Wisconsin. 

Mr. W. Bedell, FLORAL PARK, N.Y. 


----------------------------"-------------------

whats 
up 

by Tim Watt 

Well, here we are, just weeks away from the 
first competitions and all corps'are pushing hard 
to complete their 1975 programmes. As usual the 
rumours are flying ohot and heavy ••• 

On the EAST COAST, the rumours about the 27th 
Lancers being in rough shape are really false ••• 
the truth---they are, at the moment, the strongest 
corps on the East coast with over 60 bugles and a 
huge drum line and guard ••• ana, they ,''Cpect to 
have their best season since 1971. In the same 
area, THE B0STON CRUSADERS are in good shape also. 
They are averaging 45 horns each rehearsal and are 
also looking forward to a good season. 

Further down the East coast ••• the big news is 
that the famed BLUE ROCK has folded. Their plan to 
merge with a couple of local corps fell apart when 
the locals decided to go senior. In the same gen
eral arei," SKYLINERSare expecting a good season 
along with the famed HURRICANES ••• and much further 
south comes word that THE REGIMENT MILITAIRES 
(formally THE BLUE RAEDERS) are going the same way 
as Blue Rock and are on the verge of folding. 

Moving WEST •••word has it that Wisconsin wlil 
have at least three corps in DCI this year. The 
Madison Scouts completed their entire show (musi'lt 
and drill) on December 31st. (That's ONE REASON 
they're so GREAT) ••• The KILTIES expect a great 
season with over 65 horns and the BLUE STARS are 
in good shape along with the PIONEERS •••• And the 
GREEN MACHINE from Chicago, The CAVIES are doing 
well still averaging 60 horns per practice!!! 

From CALIFORNIA comes word that the KINGS MEN 
are operating and will tour for a few weeks this 
year. It'll be nice to see them on the field this 
season. 

Back in TORONTO, CANADA ••• The OPTIMISTS are 
pleased with their progress ••• the bugle line com
pleted their show early in April and the drums 
are not far behind. Also, the drill show is pro
gressing well ••• 

For those who wanted some Canadian Corps on 
record for the 1974 season, I understand there is 
one on.• the way ••• Des Burleigh (of Drum Corps Can
ada) is issuing a record called "THE SUMMER OF '74 
featuring "The Optimists" ••• Seneca, St. John's and 
The Crusaders. The record will sell at corps events 
this summer at $5.50 and you can get it by mail for 
$5.75. 

••• Sorry for the short column, but that IT for 
this month ••• 

booster I 
Attention all Opt

imist Boosters!!! 
Here is the ~eslgn 
for the 1975 Corps 
button that will 
be on sale at most 
of the places where 
the corps will app
ear this summer. The 
same design will 
also be on corps "T
shirts." We are 
pleased to announce 
that the Booster table 
will again be oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Score. 
They look forward to 
seeing YOU this summer I 
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_v__ cadet report 
Photo: A ~ecent 60~mal p~~e 06 the 1975 CAVET-LANCERS at a ~ehe~al. 
ThM yeM tmi.60Jtm comb~naUon6 f/lom both co~p6 w.i.ll. be 6ea:tu!led tU. llhown 
~n the photo. ) (Photo bfj V~c Vecl.oux) 

THE 1975 SCHEVULE OF APPEARANCES tU. 06 ApJti..l 19th. (Subject to change and 
~ev~~on6. )

MAY 
~••••••••• Conc~••.••••• ScMbo~ough. 
10 ••• ••••••• Conc~t. •••.•.. SCMbo~ough• 
.to .• ••...•..Conc~••••••• •Sca!Lbo~ough. 
16-19....... Camp •......... • ShdboMite. 
25••••.••••• Conc~••...•.. No~ Yo~k (Tentative.) 
31 •••••••••• PMade•••.•••.• Hamilton. 
37 •••••••••• P~de•••••••.• Gautt (Tentative). 
JUNE 
~•••.•••• P~de•..••.••• To~onto. 
7••••••••••• PMade••••••••. WeUand. 
7••••••••••• PMade••••.•••• Stoney C~eek. 
21 .••••••••• Conc~.••••••• To~onto. (Tentative.) 
21 •••••••••. P~de &Conte6t••. B~ton. 
26 •••••••••• E~bition••••• ScMbo~ough. 
28•••••••••• PMade &Conte6t ••• Anca6t~. 
29 ..........N~agaM Fa1.1.J"IV.Y. PMarie. 
JULY 
1 •• ; •••-••••• RaM-'ie•• L ••• _•••No~ Yo~k. 
7••••••••••• PMade•••••••• •ScMbo~ough. 
3•••••.••••• Exh<.bition .•..•VeMfj, Pa. 
4••••••••••• PMade••.•••••• V~fj, Pa. 
4•.••••••••• Exh<.bition••••• C~le, Pa. 
5••••••••••• Conte6t ••••••••We6t~po«, Md. 
6••••••••••• R~ ~om to~. 
13..........Conte6t........ V~ham. 
19 •••••••••• Conte6t•••••••. Lo.don. 
20 •••••••••• Conte6t •••..•• •1Gi.tc.hen~. 
26•••••••••• PMade••••••••• Bo!i.viIt., N. Y. (Tentative) 
AUGUST 
~•••••• PaMde .•.••••••W~bfj 
3••••••••••• Conte6t •••••••• ~mcoe. 
4••••••••••• Conte6t•••.•••• O~a (Tentative) 
9••••••••••• PMade/Conte6t.Bamalea. 
13•••••••••• PaMde.•••• •••• To~onto. 
17•••••••••• Conte6t••••..•• Camb~dge (TelttaUve) 
23 •••••••.•• eonte6t•••.•••. London (P~ov~n~al ehamp~0n6hip6) 
24 ..........Conte6t........ Etob~coke ("e" Canada Champ~0n6h<.p6) 
30 •.••.••••• eonte6t•••••••• Wat~oo (National Cham~0n6hip6) 
SEPTEMBER 
7••••••••••• P~de••••••••• To~onto (Tentative) 
6••••••••••• PMade••••••••• Mi6~~6aug4 (TentaUvel 
29 .••••••••• PMade •••.••••. lng~oll (TentaUve) 

BURGUR PARK,WELLAND 

---~---

In Competition .*SenecaPrincemen*7oronto Optimists 
*The Crusaders *St.]ohn's Girls .. Flying Dutchmen and 
rrhe Peterborough Krescendos.' **Tickets: $2000-adults, 
$Zo50-students, 75([-children. ~PM, June 7th! 

http:Champ~0n6h<.p6
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THE CADETSIl 
WHAT ABOUT THE HIDS? ------------------

, ,
'\ . " , 

'1 "' : ;: 
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ALEX DABROWSKI 

snare #19 

Age: 14 

Best Show: "Brampton" 

Worst Show: "Nationals" 

Worst Experience: "First Show". 

Saying: "Polack Power ••• " 


GREG MORIN 

triples HI 

age: 13 

Yrs in corps: 4. 

Hobbies: "Lynn Oram." 

Bes t Show: "All of them••• " 

Worst Show: "None ••• " 

Worst Experience:"Lori's Formal." 

Saying:"Tibitishka••• " 


RON JONES 

triples /171 

age: 14 

Years in Corps: 2. 

Hobbies: "Drum Corps." 

Best Show: "Ontarios." 

Worst Show:"Birchmount." 

Saying: "Fire truck." 


GERARD DECLOUX 

cymbals #90 

age: 10 

yrs in corps: 7 mo. 

Hobbies: Stamp & coin Collecting. 

Best Show: "Brampron." 

Worst Show: "Birchmount." 

Saying: "Cbooch." 

Worst Experience:"Living with 


Victor Dec1oux." 

WALTER HARDING 

baritone #6 

age: 13 

yrs in corps: 2. 

Hobbies: Archery & Table Tennis. 

Best Show: "Nationals." 

Worst Show: "None." 

Saying: "Hit The Road." 


ROBBIE INCHES 

guard H211 

age: 10 

yrs in corpsV4 mv. 

Hobbies: "Spending money." 

Best Show:"Ontarios." 

Worst Show: "Nationals." 

Saying: "Don't bother me ••• " 


NANCY SIBB 

Guard 0212 

Age: 9 

yrs in corps: 1 mo. 

Hobbies: ? 

Best Show: ? 

Worst Show: ? 

Saying:"Copy catter••• " 


DENISE liJRIN 

Guard fl2l5 

yrs in corps: 1. 

Hobbies: "Drum Corps." 

age: 10. 

Best Show: "Nationals." 

Worst Show: "Birchmount." 

Saying: "Hit it ••• " 


LYNDA BAILLIE 

Drum Major 1222 

age: 15 

Yrs in corps: 3. 

Hobbies: "Wouldn t t you like to 


know ••• " 
Best Show: "Birchmount." 
Worst Show: "Brampton." 
Saying: "Oh my God." 

ELAINE BORG 

Guard 0226 

Yrs in corps: 1 

Hobbies: "Baking & DI'um Corps." 

Best Show: "Nationals." 

Worst Show: "Birchmount." 

Saying: "Don t t get exc1 ted ••• " 


THERESA SIBB 

Guard Captain. 

Age: 15 $232. 

Yrs in Corps: 2. 

Robbies: "Drum Corps." 

Best Show: "Ontarios ," 

Worst Show: "Nationals." 

Saying: "Who knows?" 


PAULA SIBB 

Guard 11234 

Age: 13 

Yrs in corpSI 2. 

Hobbies: ? 

Best Show: ? 

Worst Show:"A11 of 'em... " 

Saying: "Up your nose ••• " 


LYNN ORAM 

Guard #243 

Age: 14 

Yrs in Corps: 1 1/2. 

Hobbies'!"A Boy (Greg.) " 


"Drum Corps ••• " 
Best Showl "Kitchener." 



----------------------------------
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NcCUSKER DOES IT A~IN! II 
Paul McCusker, our tal 

ented solo-soprano-artist 
in residence, has done it 
againl 

As announced on the 
cover, Paul was let loose 
once more with the usual 
high calibre humour in 
both art and writing that 
helps to keep GCC in the 
forefront in this area A7.~~I/iti....~_ 

..JACK IS PICTUP.ED 
WITH HIS LOVABLE 
AND LOYAL PET, 
FLUFFY. 

publications. Due to printing problems in our 
February issue (which came out in April) we had 
to cut back on his "DRUM CORPS DISGUST" magazine 
and include it in this issue along with his 
current creation, "TIlE JUDGES LIFE" Magazine. 

So, you lucky readers who have already read 
this month's MAD magazine and TIlE NATIONAL LAM
POON, you can now dig McCusker in GCC! 

Keep up the good work, Paul. (We understand 

that the DRUM MAJOR'S HANDBOOK is next on the 

artboard ••• 


ITEMS OF IWTEREST FROM -"INFORMATION VRUM 
CORPS". t:he 0UZcIal NeW6liitelt 06 The CanadUut 
VItWII Co~ A4~oc<.a.ti.cn••• 

•••• TELEPHONE CITV EXHIBITION VRUM CORPS 
CHAMPIONSHIP JULV '~t ---The Ro~y Club 06 8~-
60ltd I4liU. onc.e a.gtUn p1Le4ent the "Telephone cu.y 
Exhi.bUion" and thU. !/eaJt wLU. add a. d!tum and 
bugle c.o~ Champ(.on6hip. T~ c.onte..6t: tuU1. be 
held at Coc.k6 huft PaJtk .in. 81u:utt:60Itd and .the 
c.o~ .in. thU. event wiLt.. be The Optimu.t:ll, st. 
John'!. G-Ut.tA, The Fl.y.in.g Vutc.hmen, The Royal. 
Coac.ltmtn and the. ~~ndo4 06 Pe..Wt.boJtough, A6 
p41Lt 06 the Exhi./Ution .theM. wUJ. be one 06 the 
.taItge4t: mi~D.lfl ou.t6.ide 06 the CNE, II0 t:h-<.4 IIhou1.d 
make a good July ut da.1j'1l entelLt4inment 601t .the 
whole 6amU.y!!! See you theM.1 

ITEMS FROM "INFORMATION VRUM CORPS" fc.onti.n.u.edl 
••• ROYAL COACHMEN OF NOR1H TONAWANDA, .N.V. 

tuU1. ma.Jtc.h ovelt 100 thU. yeaJt and aJte 1.o0tUng 601t 
adcLi.ti.onal appeaJtanCe4 .in Canada••• 
•••• •VUNNVILLE MUVCAT FESTIVAL llet: 601t June 7th. Thill 
yeaJt they I4liU. 6eatu.lte d paJtdde that 1l.t:aJtt6 at lOAM. 
Yu, Vunn v.iUe .ill Ont:aM.o ••••• 
••••• ONTARIO PLACE .ill dgtUn .in.t:elte4ted .in hdv.ing 
dtum C.Oltp~ appeaJt thelte 601t 1975•••• 
•••• GEORGE MELLOR HONOUREV BV CVCA: At the CVCA Ann
t.w1. Conve.nti.on held .in. ToltOnto Feb • .lllt "Sympo~.ium 3" 
MIt. Geoltge Mettolt, the Exec.u.Uve V.iltectOIt 06 the 
St. John' I. G-iItU VItWII Co~ WM plte4 ented with the 
Amtt.w1. II~aJtd 06 MeItil" pl.a.que by PIte4.ident John 
Ro b.i..nJ,. T~ ~aItd .ill plte4 e.nt:ed eac.h yeaJt .in. Itec.og
n-<.ti.on 06 the dedic.a.ti.on and out6tancfi.ng "lleltv.ice to 
You.t:h" thItOugh the medid 06 VItum Co~. MIt. Meilolt'~ 
mOlte than 25 yealtll 06 ~eltv.ic.e .ill mOlte than dueJtv.in.g 
06 the awaJtd and the plte4enta.ti.on WM glteet:ed wU.h 
It !.tanding ovation at .the CVCA BanqW!.t• 
• ••• KRESCENVOS WIN CJA AlJJARV: The Annt.w1. lvAJaItd 601t 
t:he mo!.t .tmpltoved Coltp!. 06 .the pltev.iotlh yeaJt WM Won 
by .the KIte4c.endo!. 06 Pet:eltboltough, M judged by The 
Canadi..dIt Judgel> All!.oc-<.ation • 
••• •AN IMPORTANT LETTER: 
Mot. At T .ieltttey, Edi..tolt, 
"In60 Jrnation Vltum Coltpl. II 
Suite 1011, 
1868 Ma-<.n St. Wut, 
HAMILTON, OntaJt-<.o. 
SVr.: 

S-ince I dctively jo.ined the d~ co~ move
ment, appltOulMte.ty 10 Ijealtll dgO, I waLt. evVUJ yeaJt 
.in 6eaJt6ul tmti.c-<.pa.ti.on 06 the neW6 that yet: dltothelt 
dtum c.oltp!. hM c.eMed opeJta.ti.On6. EveJtlj time the 
6(1171e lteMOn .ill g.iven•• •lack. 06 6-<-nanc(.alltel>oUltc.e4. 
Me we M V-iltec.toJt4, Md1ttt9 eItll , I n6t1tuc.tOJt4, J udge4 , 
et:c.., dbou.t: to c.a1.mly ll-it bac.k dltd wUne4!. thU. ul6 
ann-iki..l.ati.on 06 what WM onc.e a pltOud dnd 6l.ol.lltit.h
.tng dc.ti.v-ity? 

Peltmit me a.t t:h-<.4 :time to make !.ome peltllo/tdl. 
ob_!.!Vtv~on6. _VU'Wtg _the ye.tVt4 .tha.t _1 h.a.ve been i.n.t:
elte4ud .in tlte d!tum C.Oltpli -movement, 1 have OM eltved 
dec.lin-ing audienc.u and .tnt:eJte4t:, and !.oaM.ng 6.inanc.
hl C.Ol.,(A. 1 Itealize that thill pltedic.ament W been 
.in601tma11.lj di..t.c/J,64ed at many l.evetJ. ove!t the ~t 6ew 
ljeJ1ltll, yet no one I.U.m6 wU..Ung to .take the .iMti.a.t
.tve to plan any action to 0664et: t~ I.auauon. In 
th-ill pelt.iod 06 :time when the ~ent dol.l.aJt -<.t. 
bung !.pltedd velty thinly, .it Hemll that unle.411 dtum 
C.OIt~ beg.(.n to pltOv.ide top ~nt value, we 
I4liU. bec.ome a !.egment 06 van-illh..i..ng rrw.ica.l. memoltab
ilia. 

Now, to .the I. olution• •• thelte .ill no ll.imple Item
edy to oUII. pltobl.em. PeltMpt. the pltoblem Ue4 paJtt
.tally w.Uh OUlt judg.ing 4ljUem, oUlt 4how du.ign, oUlt 
du-ilte to wUt at the plt-ic.e 06 ucJU6.ici.ng enteJLttU.n
ment: va.i.u.e, OUlt mit.t:dke4 .in oltgdMung c.onte4.t6. The 
!.ol.u-ti.on can only be aJIIIived at by an action commUtee 
06 j udge4, c.o~ dUtectoJt4, bu.4.ine44 mrutdgeltll, i.n.t..tItu
ctOJt4, et:c.. To t:h-<.4 end II4liU. vol.unt:eeJt to head thU. 
c.ornmUtee, c.orrrp!1..i..6 ed 06 8 people, lteplte4 e.nti.ng thu e 
aJteM. PeltMpt. with t1 gltea.t dedi 06 I.oul !.eaJtc.hi.n.g and 
plann-ing 6M the 6u.tU/1.e., a CILU..ill can be t1veJtted. 

16 you aJte i.n.t:eIte4Ud .in. I.eltv.ing on thU. c.ommUtee 
wou1.d you contdc.t me at 53 Tlteddgol.d Cltu.,Von Mill.6, 
OntaJt-<.o, at. ~oon at. pol.I..ibl.e. 

Rupec.t6u.Uy ~ ubmitted, 
Pa.ut G. lUggi.n.t. • 

8ditor: Mr. Higgins is the Assistant Direator of C.J.A. 
--U-any pointa that he makes in his tetter are ve1'!J 

~eZZ taken and it witt be of interest to see ~hat 
type of responee his tetter receives from the 
E:r:eautive of drum ao1'ps in Canada. 

GCC REPRODUCTION RIGHTS: 
Attention Editors of Corps newsletters, Corps 

Publications etc: 
Any material published in Green Capsule Comments 

may be reproduced by other corps publications without 
prior permission from us. On publication we would 
appreciate a credit line: "Reproduced from Green Cap
sule Comments, Toronto, Canada." or "Reptilllted from 
The Toronto Optimists GCC." and, if we are not already 
receiving your publication a copy sent to: The Editor, 
~CC. Suite 302, 205 Keele St. Toronto, Ont. M6P 2Kl. 

http:Rupec.t6u.Uy
http:e.nti.ng
http:ol.u-ti.on
http:c.onte4.t6
http:ucJU6.ici.ng
http:pltobl.em
http:6-<-nanc(.alltel>oUltc.e4
http:tmti.c-<.pa.ti.on
http:appltOulMte.ty
http:plte4enta.ti.on
http:out6tancfi.ng
http:dedic.a.ti.on
http:n-<.ti.on
http:Conve.nti.on
http:A4~oc<.a.ti.cn
http:PICTUP.ED
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MctCVv~%O% 
Seneca-Optimists Bash! 

PARTY REPORT: 
The frVu.:t 4h(}().U) 06 :the 4ea.6on aile 

not too nail 066 a.6 06 .tJUt, c.olumn, and wUh:the 
WaJUn wea.thelt, JUgOlWub lteheall4tti.6 and weekend 
.tJU.P4, the but patt..ti.u On the yCWl aJLe 60Jtth
coming. • •• and CHRIS WHITE Wa.6 the 60lttuna.te (Olt 
un 60lttuna..te I h04t 06 the m04:t Itec.ent 06 thue a66
lWtU, on Sa.tuJtda.y eventitg, AplUl. 19th. 

The paJLty 066icially began at 10:00~M wUh the 
aJr.Jti..va1. 06 the U6ua1. paJLty pack ••• VECLOUX, RHV, 
McVO,"JALV, SCORE. •• a1.ong wUh the,Ur. clMe buddlj MIt. 
MoRA on. A 6ew g-iJtfA had aJr.Jti..ved on the 4cene about 
4:00 onllj to 6ind thew.elvu gltea..tltj outnumbeJted. 
Now thiA would not do!!! A Itemedy had to be 60und 
40011 601t eve!tyone kno~ Ijou can't have a 4UCCU~ 
paJLty wUhout gWA----:tOopen botftu and to bJteak 
up bltaWRA. The pltuent ~Ltuat<.on at 4:00 didn't 
look too pit0mu.-Utg • The people platj.i.ng c.aJLd6 welte 
lol..i.ng the.i.Jt 4h.i.1U:.6 to MaJLk Vec.loux and VON (Ann 
LandeJt!.1 McVona1.d ~ Itea.t.on.i.ng out the haJLd time 
the gUlj4 .i.n the C.Oltp4 a.tway~ ~eem to Itec.uve 61tOn! 
the gWA, and, to :top Lt 066 the BUGS BUNNY c.aIl

tOOM on TV w/llle ahn06t ovelt. 
Then, a Jt.i.ng Wa.6 heaJLd; a 4 holLt conveJt!. aUon 

4pok.en 60Uowed blj the 60lution to oU!!. pltoblem. 
Some. mOILe g~ weAe c.om<.ng oveJL. Senec.a G.i.JtfA 

By the time thelj aIlIt.i.ved Lt Wa.6 evident that thelj 
had been on the blowelt to 46me 06 tJr.t,iJr. membeJL4 
which Hemed Uk.e ha1.6 the C.Oltp6!!! 

Wha..t about the pltoblew. that oc.c.~ed, Ijou 
ah/z.? TheAe weAen't any/ It Wah exc.e11a.nt. The 
people i on good .shape c.onveJt!.ed_~ _oZhW .bt a.. 
~.i.mUAl!, ~.to..:te; th04 e .i.n ltOug h ~ ha.pe .ta.tk.ed to the 
1.In.U6, a. ch.a.Vr., an y.th.i.ng nea.Jtb!/. 

The enteJr..ta,i.nment? It c.oM~ted 06 MaJLk. tJtlj
ing to UAlj on hiA 6eet••• Kevin MaJLt.i.n, who aJr.Jti..v
ed We .tJr.ying to Cant:tdi.an Club h.i.rMet6 to death; 
60Uowed by Shean Mc.Cullough (The Chunk. King I 
pltoving that "Sc.otc.h" .sc.otch Wa.6 BEST •• •and MalLk 
Vec.lOUlC. Welt W~t.i.n~Lt wat. ~ome "evil 6011,c.e" 
that pltO""ted film :to a ' iU.6telt JEFF MASON 06 
Seneca a bee!t 4 h~oo. 

AU tak.e.n .i.nto c.oM.i.deJta.ti.on thiA Wa.6 one 06 
the BETTER PARTIES .i.n a long wh.i.le. 

HonoJtable Mention 4houid go to MIKE COLLINS 
and VAVE PHILLIPS o~ Senec.a. who aided wUh the 
c.ieanup 06 the mu!o a6teIWJalLcU. And a SPECIAL 
THANKS to LAURA SCORE 60lt he.f.p.i.ng out w.i.th the 
abom<.nal a6;teJLma..th 06 the event. It Wa.6 lteaUlj 
appltec..i.a..ted! 

ItA nice to ~ee that both dJtum c.oltp~ can 
excell .i.n corrrpe:t<..ti.on .sp.(JLU on the fti.4.i.d and 
enjoy the company 06 each othelt at '40c..i.a1. 
event!.' !ouch at. ~. It !oh~ the Itupec.t each 
hat. 601t the othelt and the c.la.t.!o both aJLe well 
known OOIt. 

FUlLthvr. paJLt.i.u 06 ~ na.tuJte aJLe bung 
planned lInd the ho.stA 06 .some. 06 thue again 
wend on .i.nvLt.i.ng the people 61tOm Senec.II. I'm 
aU 60lt Lt! Po.s!o.i.bly the ned ~tep c.ould be 
get.ti.ng the paJLent!. 06 eac.h C.Oltp6 togethelt. 

AtLttte oood 601t thought/ 
Well, til.1.. the ned bat.h••• .i.6 we can get a 

pl.tu.e to ho.td Lt. Oh, weU••• nOW tha..t !o ummeJt!. 
c.om<.ng thvr.e'!o alwalj.s beach patt..ti.u. 

TUl ned time, IjOUlt weaving ltepolLtelt, 
••• Vave Mac.K.i.nnon •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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A REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE OPTIMIST CLUB ••• 

*****IUESQAY. MARCH 18th MEETING: 

Special guests at this general meeting held at 


the Holiday Inn at Warden and the 401 included two 

members of the Downtown Club, Al Baggs and Harold 

Coulson and several alumni of the Jr. Corps, Ron 

Cook, Brian Hogan, Al Levine, Rick Robida and Rob 

Trimble. 


Presedent Joe welcomed these guests and then 

presented a brief outline of the Club's history, its 

basic aims and the organizational setup. 


Optimist Baggs and Coulson, on behalf of the 

Downtown Club, then presented the Jr. Corps with a 

cheque to the amount of $1,000.00 toward their 1975 

fund-raising activities. As part of the Treasurer's 

Report for the York-Toronto Club the amount of $2,000 

was deposited to the Jr. Corps account toward their 

1975 expenses. 


Not to be outdone, the Booster Club President, 

Mr. Rex Martin then indicated then reported that the 

famed "Wearing Of The Green Dance" was once again 

both a success socially and financially and it was 

expected that an amount of approximately $1,700.00 

would be turned over to the Jr. Corps during the 

month of March. 


On the subject of "ways and Means" and fund

raising for the Jr."A" Corps, Ron Cook, as a former 

marching member suggrsted that the alumni could be a 

good source of funds commenting that there are pro

bably many ex-members of the Jr."A" Corps now in 

business who, for one reason or another could not 

become Club members but would be willing to contrib

ute financially. He personally found himself in that 

situation. 


The "business" part of the meeting was completed 

at 10:30 and fellowship followed until midnight. 


-TUESDAY; -APRIL 15th MEETING: 
The meeting was brought to order at 8:15PM by 

President Joe. Guests at this meeting, held at the 
Holiday Inn, included Bill Waitland, a former march
ing member of the famed Preston Scout House, Darel 
Dabrouski, Ron Cook and Rick Robida, former marching 
members of the Jr. corps, along wi th Brian Hogan. 

This meeting was devoted to the subject of "Ways 
and Means" and in this regard a special meeting of 
the "Ways & Means" Comm1 ttee was also held the same 
evening in another section of the hotel. With this 
subject on the adjenda, by all indication~ this should 
have been a dull meeting, but, as it turned out this 
was one of the best meetings of the Club to date. 

Half way through the General Meeting the W&M 
Comm1ttee joined the rest of the members and made 
their report and recommendations. on additional 
fund-raising ideas for this season. 

It was questioned if GCC as the Club's means of 
communication between the Corps, Booster Clubs and 
Club was effectively doing the job. Editor Don Daher 
suggested perhaps GCC should come out less often in 
the big format.l.ith more monthly "What's On" bulletins. 
It was recommended that a committee be set up to meet 
on May 15th the review ecc, its format, advertising 
revenue, costs etc. and report back to the Board of 
Directors of the Club. 

Election of 1976 Executive: President Joe to 
set up a committee with MAY 20th set for the Elect
ion Meeting at the Holiday Inn. 

DINNER MEETING: May 27th. Wives and ~uests in
vited. "Italian Night" at the Sidewalk Restaurant on 
Dufferin St. just south of St. Clair.$7.50 per person. 

The "Business" section of the meeting concluded 
at 10: 35 and "fellowship" followed till 12: 30• 

AJAX HOME WEEKEND 

JUNE 20-21-22, 1975 ~ 

SATURVAY, JUNE 21~t••• 
Coltp6 PlIllade at 7: OOPM one mil.e in length 

6ltom the Ajax Shopping Ce~e, down Ha~ood 
Ave. S. to 8a.Jjly St. and The Ajax High Sc.hool. 
CORPS CONTEST 7: OOPM at Ajax High Sc.hoot... I 

http:Clair.$7.50
http:1,700.00
http:1,000.00
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The TrnoNTO OPTIMIS1S 1975 khedule 
~at~day, May 10 ••••• Conc~•••••••••••• ~chmount P~ Colte~iate'nS~bo~ough 

So..tU/lday, Ma.W 17..... Camp •.............. FtuhM-ton, Onto IG~ey HigrLta.nd Sc.hool) 

Sunday, May 18 ••••• Camp••••••••••••••• Exhibition Field Show, Fl~he~on, Onto 

Monday, May 19 ••••• C~••••••••••••••• Fl~h~on, Ont 

Sat~aay, May 24 ••••• Conce4t•••••••••••• Seneca College, Willowdale. 

Sat~day, May 31 ••••• CONTEST •••••••••••• CJA Spo~o~ed, Camb~dge, Onto 

Sat~day, June 7••••• CONTEST•••••••••••• P~de, "Ro.6e F~Uva1." Well.and. Conte.6t 3PM. 

Sa.tuIrJJ.ay, June 14•••• CONTEST 6 PARADE ••• "Vutchmen", lGi.:tc.hen~, Onto 

Sunday, June 15 •••• P~de••••••••••••• St.F4anci.6 Ch~c.h, College St. To~onto. 

Sat~day, June 21 •••• P~de6 CONTEST••• Kl~men Club, Ajax. Ajax High School. 

S~day, June 28•••• CONTEST•••••••••••• Yo~k Stadium, To~nto. 

Tue.6ady, July 1••••• CONTEST•••••••••••• St. John'.6 ~ Co~p.6, B~nt~o~d. 

Tu.e.6day, July 1..... Pallade (tentttUve). No~h Yo~k. 


APPI$.TON 

TOUR 	 ONE: 
Th~day, July J••••• CONTEST•••••••••••• Racine, Wi.6c. 

F~day, July 4••••• CONTEST•••••••••••• ColumbU6, Wi.6c. (Conte.6t 6 P~ade) 

SatU/lda.!J, JulW 5••••• CONTEST •••••••••••• Manatowack., w.i.6 c. IContut 5 PMetrle)

Sund Jul 6. .. CONTEST An' P 


ThUlL6day, July 10 •••• ExhibiUon••••••••• ~go Football, CNE, To~onto. 

SatuMay, Jul.y 12 .... roNTEST ............ "CMcU.nal Co~p.6", To~onto. 

Sat~day, July 19 ••• •COfJTEST••••••••••• •Etobicoke, Onto 

Sunday, July 20 •••• CONTEST•••••••••••• lGi.:tchen~, Onto 

Sa.tuIl.da.y, July 26 .... 

Sat~dau. AuoU6t 2••• 


R Sa.tuIl.day,
TWO: 	 Sunday,

Monday, 
TUe6day, 
F~da.y, 
Sat~da.y. 

Fllid4y,
SatulLday,
Sunday,
SATURVAY, 
Sa.twr.do.y , 

AugU6t 9••• CONTEST•••••••••••• U.S. Open, M~on, Ohio. 
AugU6t 10 .. CONTEST .. ........ .. U.S. Open, M~on, Ohio. 

AugU6t 17 .. CONTEST (ten.ta.ti.ve) Batavia, N. Y. 
AugU6t 12 •• CONTEST•••••••••••• No~h Tonawanda, N.Y. 
AugU6t ., S•• CONTEST•••••••••••• "vct" NaUona1..6, Phil.adelph.i.a., Penn. 
AugU6t 16 •• CONTEST •••••••••••• "VCt" Na..tionetU Philadel hia Penn. 

AugU6t 22 •• P~de••••••••••••• P~on Saint Ch~ch, To~nto. 

AugU6t 23 •• 

AugU6t 24 •• ExhibiUon/P~de•• P~on Saint Ch~ch, To~onto. 

AUGUST 30.'. NATIONALS .... .... .. SeagMm stacU.um, WateJr1.oo. 

Septemb~ 6 ••• Conte.6t••••••••• (Te~vel TORONTO. 


I 

http:Conte.6t
http:WateJr1.oo
http:stacU.um
http:ten.ta.ti.ve
http:Conte.6t
http:Sa.tuIrJJ.ay
http:Conte.6t
http:HigrLta.nd
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For you who still go to the movies ••• 

Here are the ace latest reviews--

THE TOWERING INFE~~O••• A spark tr~m,V1c Score's cigarette sets his cumme~und on firel 

THE LONGEST YARD ••• "Chops" changes the pace again. 
\ 

"BLAZING SADDLES" ••• Irvine trades his bike in for a horse. 

"YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN" ••• Shimsky;s baby picture. "RIDE HARD, RIDE WILD" ••• Pat Irvine takes 
his last motorbike ride before settling 

"A WOMAN UNDER THE INFLURNCE" ••• Marg Ruelen's at a party. down in marrage. 

"EARTHQUAKE" ••• Tim Watt trips over his honlcase. 


"MURDER ON THE ORIENT EXPRESS" ••• Zeek gets ki lled on a bus trip to Chinatown. 


"GODFATHER, PART II" ••• Romero returns to the corps. 


"NO MERCY MAN" ••• Paul Thompson returns to assist Peter on bugles. 


"ALICE QJESN"T LivE HERE ANYMORE" ••• Alice quites the corps and Mr. Botterweg has trouble getting in her 

equIpment. 

"THE SHAKIEST GUN IN THE WEST-.~ T!le-~if1-e line- gQE!s west. 

GRIZZLY ADAMS" ••• Mike Reid lets his hair grow. 

"GONE WITH THE WIND" ••• DeLaSalle Drum & Bugle Corps. 

"THE BRUCE LEE STORY" ••• Hollywood finally dis covers Steve Lee's brother. 

''MONKEYS IN THE ATTIC!'•• The drum lihe rehearses at the Shrine building again. 

"PINK FLAMINGOS" ••• A new corps from the St. Charles. 

"THE SAVAGE IS LOOSE" ••• Rob Trimble under a full moon I 

"BIRDS DO IT, BEES DO IT" ••• What you learn from a drllm corps. 

THE INT.-." ATIONAL 

ALL-GIR~/~ UMCORPS 


HAMPIONSHIP 
Lions Par Brantford 

ugust 10th. 

WE PRINTGCC! PRINTING 
BRUNELLE 2172 Dundas W. 534·4338 

Ca..U. 011 U6 nOll a..U. IjOU/!. pJUl1ul1g l1eed6, dJtum c.OJtpl> OIl oth~e. FlU,t l>eJtvic.e! R~onab.te Jta.te.!! 

http:R~onab.te
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DRUM CORPS 

TROOPERS UPSET SANTA CLARA AT D.C.I. WEST 
B~ J.E. LEECH, £6q., 

EdUoJt, VJtum CaJt~ V-ugu.6,t. 

THE WHOLE UNSEEMLY INCIDENT began as the 
Santa Clara Reinceer were enjoying a 
good breakfast st Tiffanys when those 
long-haired country bumkins, THE STOV
ILLE TROOPERS bullied their way into 
the breakfast hall yelling that they 
hadn't eaten in days!!! The Reindeer were 
quite content to let the swines eat until 
they began to press hams into the ham 
and eggs! It now became a totally dis
gusting (continued on page 146) 

LADIES AUXILIARY 
ON THE JOB 

L to R, T to B••• Hame, Lame, Anny, 'ooay,
Atl4rn, Bsbs, NON, TluJtma, ctara and Hoo'i<e't'. 

Yes, ladies and gentlemen, the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Zephers Drum Corps is on the job 
and on the move once again. This month these 
determined suffragettes are knitting new tunic . 
for their boys on the field. 

"The old uni forms were looking a bit hagg
ered" announced Clara Vanguard, the President 
of the girls •• (and she looked to be quite an 
expert on haggered old things.) 

"Jle knew the boys couldn't afford to spend 
money on uniforms and beer too, so we decided 
to make them. We realize that wool uniforms 
may be a trifle hot in the summer but none of 
us can sew••• " 

CORPS LOST 
BY A SCRATCH 

It's tough to lose a contest. It's even 
tougher to lose: a contest because of a pen
alty. It's even tougher than that to lose a 
contest because of a stupid penalty I 

You can then imagine the embarrassment of 
Jaques Strappe, the sabre bearer for LeI Met
ros Du Subway Drum COrpl, when hh corpI was 
penalized because he scratched his ring in tho 
colour present. 

"Des damn Anglats rules; in Quebec I do it 
all thee time, by gar... " said Jaques. 

But Lea Metros are a tough corps and they 
can take a little dlsapointment of this sort. 
Jacques is tough allo, so he will be able to 
take it when the corps beats la tar out of 
him when they get back to da Nort shore, by 
garlll 

The GREAT 
are on Suped 
Records I 

SEE AD NEXT PAGE 
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The proud Emus COrp8 line up in front of their 
giant trophy for a fomaZ piature. (MaCuker Photo) 

MARCHING EMUS 
CAPTURE WORLD'S 
LARGEST! 
by H. Ead Ales 

"We're just thrilled all to 
heck" said Furd Burpole, the Director of the 
famed Emus Drum Corps. 

This huge trophy was aquired for the lat 
place finish that the Marching Emus received 
in the International Senoir Drum Corps Champ
ionships. The Emus defeated all competators 
to take the trophy and there were really some 
tough corps in that contest. Mr. Burpole 
stated to the press after the event, "Our 
toughest competition were The Zephers, The 
Choke Cherries, The Lookout Beavers and the 
42nd St. Samuriea. 

The trophy was so big that a special tran
sport truck had to be called in to carry it 
back to ythe Emus Corps Hall. It was so biR, 
in fact, that we couldn't fit it all into 
the photo at left. As you can see, it came 
right out of the top of the picture. 

I asked the Drum Major of the corps what 
they intended to do with the edifice and he 
came up with some very interestinR solutions. 

"Well... first of all, the boys went in for 
a Victory Swim in the cup almost as soon as 
we reached the hall ••• it was too hip. to drink 
the champaign out of, besides, we didn't have 
that much••• As far as future plans go, we 
will either make it into a permanent swimming 
pool or add it to our corps building as an 
auditmrium or, we could use it for drill 
rehearsal facilities after we turn it upside 
down, build a couple of doors and throw in 
some lights." Of course, this is all spec
ulation." 

D.C.I. Congress 
Yasser That's My Baby smiles DCI big wig Dawn Paskionie at the annual DCI con

gress in Chicago last week. Pasjuibie is garbed in the dress of the arab c0

untry that he has just returned from. While over there to negotiate a DCI 
Middle East contest rumor has it that paskiawnie also bought out a few oil 
Barren-s with ,the --proftts from the 'latest DCI shOll. ~ 
Meanwhile the convention went as usual but for a few mishaps. while this 
writer was minding his OlIn business eating his lunch some nut in a Green 
suit-jacket came up to me and began waving calenders and some thing called 
GCC in my face. After pointing him towards the bar I decided to head over 
to the banquet hall to hear the Judges Clinic. Upon entering the room I 
found that the hotel staff had also booked a wedding reception in that same 
room to make a little extra money. It was hard to make out what the judges 
were saying with all the glasses tingling but the booze was free and a good 
time was had by all. 
The biggest issue of the weekend was whether or not to make the DCI a senior 
circuit or not because of all the overage members that were going around. 
During the publicity seminar Don Daper talked on how not to send any corps 
publicithy to the rag Drum Corps Disgust because they only print lies any
way. I was deeply hurt to think that anyone would think that of this Noble 
publication. So you can send us some material on your unit cause if you 
don't we'll make something up. What's wrong Daper, the truth hurt? 

J. E. Leech, Esq. Editor. 

ROCKETS TAKE DRUMS IN THE SLUMS TITLE! 

What a contest! Man, what a contest! The corps were sure up for this one tonight ••• 

Before the show however, the final preparations were made---the City Works Dept swept 
the street where the contest would take place---Mrs. Swartz swept off the stairs where 
the spectators would sit and flash lights were taped to the clothlines to alsure the 
best possible lighting. 

Close to stsrting time the people chattered freely as they filed onto Mrs. Swart?'s 
front steps, now the cleanest steps in tOlIn, and the first corps slowly walked up to the 
starting gutter. The In'; edition of "DRUMS IN THE SLUMS CHAMPIONSHIPS" were about to 
get underway. 

The first corps on the starting line were the ever popular ROCKWOOD ROCKETS. Ever 
since their defeat at the hands of the PISTELLAROS last week the Rockets have been 
coming on strong. (Which, by the way, has nothing to do with John Swartz.) John led his 
boys through their paces tonight wi th ease and precision. "Don't Sleep In The Subway", 
and "Le Coq' Plucked" were sure favourites tonight as the crowd becomes more aware of 
this classical music. 

Another surprise this evening were the CRUSADF.RS of Cookstown. They were the most 
imploved corps I have ever seen or heard in years! I couldn't believe it---they were 
great! With 10 horns, 3 flags, and 5 drums (one of the largest-units there) they really 
blew up a storm! Their score was doubled over the poor effort they put in at the famed 
WORLD OPEN last week. I predict if Harold Crump can keep his boys together for the next 
couple of weeks, and off the beer, he is sure to have a winner. ~ext season. 

Again, as always, another great show was put on by the CAVALIEERS of Corneall. The 
horn line displayed utter brilliance and the drum line was second to none except for the 
firs t two corps. "PUFF THE MAGIC CREAMPUIT" and "PUl'l>Y LOVE" were the big crowd pleasers! 

JOHN SWARTZ, Drum Major ~f the All in all, a splendid show! 

famed ROCKWOOD ROCKE~S ~th The last competing CO~B to step into the gutter were the GREECf.Y ClDETS from Florence, 

the aOl'p8 masaott, h'!.~ pet rat. Italy. This "Spagetti Powerhouse" has been in North America for a two month tour and will 

Jo. The Roaket8 won ~th a be leaving for the Old Country soon. They put on a pretty good sh~ for forei~ers and 

3~.374. Seaond,were Cru8ader8 mezmerized the crowd with their beautiful redition of "What'sa Matta Fe You". With a grea-t 

~th 36.~3. Th'!.rd. the Grea8e deal of work they could very well be contenders in the future if they ever get back to 
Cadet8 ~th ZS. 32. ~orth America. ' 

***************************************************...............................*......* 


http:CRUSADF.RS
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HEY! WHAT'S 
GOING ON 
UP THE~E? 

1 TUINI( J'j.L. ASK THOSE 
OLP-G.uY~ ou~'THERE. 

role 
Announce: 

NE~' 
EDITOR 
FOP 
DRUM 
CORPS 
DISGUST: 
He is 
J.E. Leech 
Eso. 

MURDER ON 

FIELD! 2 Dead, 

9 Wounded! 
"-I'll Kill Again!" 

Judge Replies. 
FERGUS ONTARIO : (I.P.): It wasn't a pretty 
sight in Fergus last week, as the Fergus 
Falcons "Tournament of Drums and Bugles" 
was marred by two slayings. Judge B. 
Alzibub was charged on two counts of 
manslaughter. The show was running 
quite smoothly said a spokesman for the 
Falcons. "My corps was just stepping 
off the starting line and just as the 
judge usually shoots the starting gun he 
pointed it at the Drum Major's head and 
blew it to shreds ." 

"Now I didn't care too much for the 
guy myself, b,ut to blow his brains out 
in front of all those people including 
his mom and dadl The judge had to be a 
little loony." ••• the Corps Director 
added. 

No one can really say what made 
Judge Robert Alzibub do it. but in the 
insuing gun battle between Alzibub and 

the police another man was killed and 
nine more peop Ie OIounded. Finally 
officials subdued Alzibub and he was taken 
into custody, where he will be he ld for 
~rial. No one knows why he did it and 
perhaps we never wi 11, but the real 
disaster came at the end of the contest 
when the Falcons lost the show because of 
a one point penalty for littering on the 
astroturf (Which in actuality is a strip 
of indoor-outdoor carpeting). This was 
quite uncalled for, in our opinion. 

,

Gee. 

~ - ... 
, ~:- ::: .......... '" 

'" 
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DRUM CORPS 


are on Suped 
Records I 

Dear Sirs 
I am writing this note to let 

you know how I feel about your 
disgusting rag of a magazine. I 
found my sons Mathew, Mark, Luke 
and John reading a copy. When I 
found out what type of utter tripe 
it was I tore it up scolded them. 
I reminded them that up here in 
the north people were of a better 
sort than you city scum and I made 
them realize that when they read 
your trash they were dragging 
themselves down to your level. 
They are now on the path towards 

GREAT 


goodness and righteousness •• 
Yours truly, 
Mrs. Penny Loafer 

Dear Sirs 
Enclosed find enough to cover 

the cost of a subscription to your 
mag. Please mail it in a plain 
brown envelope. We don't have 
much to do up here 'in the north & 
you guys sure print some great 
stuff. Keep it up. Its really 
disgustingl 

Yours truly 
Matt, Mark, Luke & John 

P.S. Don't let Mom find out. 

MIKE ARSENAULT, Famed Drum Majo~ 
fo~ the To~o Optimists, says ••• 
"I've heerd this record end It's 
fentestlclll SupedUp Records ere 
1111 rlcordld 10 you can"tnrow away 

ON 
SUPEDUP 
Rllcards... 
We record the GREATS I 

You've head the rest ••• now hear the 
REST••• on SupedUp Records. We reeord 

the GREATS I II The Roekwood Rocketl, 
The Cookstown Crusaderl, The Corn
wall CavaHearl, The Grasee, ,,' 

Cadets, ALL ON THIS ONY. BIG ALBUM. 
Recorded LIVE at Canada', fin.lt 
Contestl This is one album ,ou 
won't want to mhs. Avai lab Ie where 

ever "SupedUp reeords and Supe'rUp 
Tapes are soldl Get yours TODAYIII 

your volume controlill 

60~311 ,'" ill OOU, S.II." 
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JUDGE' 
L.IFEI 

The International Magazine 
for the Amateur and the 
Professional Judge. 

75c 
·11975, Vo1.15, No.65.? 

(No "~Mlt.le$) 

POUTICS IN JUDGING ~ 
NOW YOU CAN GET YOUR 
FAVO~\Te CORPS INTO THE 
FI~LS AT THE. NATIONALS 
ANt> e>ECOME RIC""' t:'U~ING 
THE PROCESS! 

TRUE GUT JUDGING J 
ANOiHER SPINE-TiNGUNG. 
SAVAGE. HEART-TReeiNG. 
SPELL-BINt:lIN~. 8LOOD q. 
GUT~/ SUSPENCE STORY! 

If DEAR FLAe5Y" 
~-.} MORE. LETTERS TO 

THAT l.OVA&l..f, LUMP. 
OUR JUt'GE IN 
RESIPENCE! 

JU[7GING:-rHE FUlURE! 
A Loo\l( Ai "T\4E." NOT SO 
DISTANT" FUTU~c. OF . 
JUPGING \ "HAS111E TICI'< 
f>ECOME O!»SOLE.TE 
WITH TIME. r .. 

MORE ~'LLING ~ 
JUPGE GOES BERSERK AND 
KILL.S .2.LI CANS OF f>EER! 
SUPREME COURT RUL.E.~ 
THE CASE CL.OSEt'1 

NOW YOU 100 CAN 
BECO~E A JUDGE! 

IN YOUR SPARE TIMe! 

ALL THIS ~NP NORE 
FOR ONLY.... fJlJ 

'THE MAGAZINE IN WHIC.H )IOU APoe AeOUT TO...HEY... GET FOOT OFF OF MY 
"ART OF "THE PAC'i4E! 1 PON'T GIVE A PAMN IF yOU A~THE COVE.RJUPGE... AHHH. THA.T~ 
&ETTE~. NOW WHE.Re WAS 1? OH Yt=~. iHIS IS A SPECIAL EDITION OF JUPGE.5 LIFE f 16 IT 
CR6ATECf' FOR "THe. JUPGE ev TH~ .)UPG&'S! BROUG...-r TO YOU 8V"THE P£OPHOL.e AT t'Rum 
CORPS P'SG~S"'! iT IS AN UNAUTI-I~IZEt> ANP DISOWNlS.P 8Y GREEN CAP~UL.e COMM&'NT6! 
NOT THAi W&'P HA'IS ANYTHING "TO t"O W1TH'e.M ... l ME:AN, THE!1'P-E NOT 8IAAa•.. ARe "THEY? 

"JUOOE'S LIFE" Magaune, ~ec..tton TWO 06 The TOlLOnto OptimU.:U GREEN CAPSULE COMMENTS NeJ»6let.:tVt. JUlIe 1975. 
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JUDGES LIFE HAGAZINE--p e-2

JUDGE'S II'E 
mAGAZinE 
The VOICE of the 
Drum Corps Judge! 

·uol.5 
no.4~ 

, 

Stan Fields, Publisher 

EDITORIAL! 
Sprina, 1975 is just around the corner and just as 

you judges ou~ there are sharpening up your pencils for 
the up-coming-season, we too, here at JUDGES LIFE or 
"J.L." as so_ of the boy's aroUIlll the office call it, 
is sharpening our typerwriter,s(?). 

Now I realized that this is a topic that I have 
brought up before and 1 know that you fellas are getting 
a little tired of hearing about it but I feel that there 
are still too many of you out there who are doing it and 
1 want it to stop ·immediatly. 1 don't have to tell you 
out-right what 1 want you to stop doing, because the 
guilty ones know who they are! 

_!!hat .!Ite y--ou g.uys doi"'ne::g...?__-

You are ruining the reputation of judges every
where. Why do you know that I attended a show last year 
and overheard one of our kind actually turning down a 
bribe! That'. right, he turned it down flat! ~what 
was the guy trying to prove? That he's a cook? Anyone 
who wouldn't except a good, honest bribe has to be a bit 
crazy. II that what you want? Do you want a bunch of 
craZY-lII8n judging our corps? No, and either do I. So 
LET'S CUT IT OUT! Okay? Besides, if there's one thing 
you can't trult it'l an honest judge! 

So remember guys, get out there and push for all 
you can getl it'. good for the company, it's good for 
the drum corps, and it's good for you. So the next 
time you talk to anyone connected with a drum corps, 
riaember OU motto, "WHAT'S IN IT FOR ME?" 

Editor and Publisher 

...................................................... 

JUDGES LIFE MAGAZINE: Insert section of Green Cap••i. 
Comments, Vol.15,'3, April,1975. Any and all sections 
of this publicatlon may be reproduced by other drum 
corps publications with proper credit given to The 
Toronto Optimists "Green Capsule COlllllll!nu" magazine. 

letterstllJl 
Dear Editor: 

I am lJ1.riting to. let yo.u knOlJ that I am in the market fo.l' 
a geed bl'ibe. If yo.u know o.f any judges !Jho tJiU be lJOpking 
the '75 Nationals, and can use a little eztroa spendi~ m~y 
tell them they can l'each me in the classified ads in the 
next issue o.f "Judges Life." Don't let this get around,eh. 

Affectionately yeUr's, 
Michael H. Harding 
Dil'ectel', 
The ~ching Emu'8 sr.COpp8. 

Dear Ml". Ff.elde: 
I tJas sitting in the Zavatel'Y eati~ a peanut buttsl' sand

tJich and uncleging the jehn, !Jhen I thought o.f yoUP magatlins. 
De yo.u knOlJ any judges !Jhe can unclog a jehn? 

Yo.Ul'S sinceroe ly, 
Ben Gay. 

Dear Mr. Editel': 
Letting you knOlJ that I have just l'ead yeup beek thOUPouglfl 

from COVel' to. cevel' and I cel'tainly enjoyed it. Ev.n though I 
am net the l'ight kind ef juage, keep up the good ~epk. but keep 
it cevel'ed. • •• JudRe Jehn . J. SePioa. 

Deal' edi tel': 
I !Jould lik to. complement yeu on the fin afOl't thet You N yep 

stqf ave ben peetin inta yeur magazine, Aye ave been gittin Bt 
freem the vel'ee fil'st i8sue and may aye say thet et /llaC8 an 
ezceJlent b~. Wet_aye metV\ ta say is thet its seoo 80ft thGt 
{;t- sup hits the spot. I e-t filll1 that--gap t,f- ya.--1otc6J !Jat- aye mean. ' 

SiMel'e ly, 
Mac MacDonald. 

Deal' Ml'. Fields: 
I !Jould like to make a !Jarning to. all you white Judges !Jhe 

may be judging up in Harlem this 8U11'111SP. I did. last yBlZ1' and 
"'as S6Vel'l.y manhandled, as it !JaB. I !Jaa standing along the 
troack, tJaiting fel' the fil'st cepp8 to appBfU' ~h,," I neted l1l/I 
black countero-parts coming tOlJard me. Tl'1r{.ng to bl'fUlk the ill8 
!Jith these ad,judioators (",he I had nevel' filet befeN, by the 
tJay) I utteroed a simple phroa8e••• "Heroe com de juage••• " rhink
ing it !Jeuld put me in their faveUr'. 

Irmoediate ly they l'UShed tOIJal'd me and began to. l'ub my fatIB 
into. the oi~l' troack till my face N8~led a di8eased peaoh. 

Getting mad, I shouted, "HBY, ~hat did you do thGt fOP1 
All I said !Jas, Here come de Judge••• " 

nOh/If they said, "lie thought you said, heN ComB de fudge'" 
Please do 8emething about thi8 if you ca,. 

Ju41e L White (Hut) 

Dear Sil': 
Just a felJ lines to. let yeu knOlJ that you arB about to. 

ceme to. the bettem ef the column veroy 8eon. 
IelU'B ••• 
The Snoop Si8t81'8 • 

Sir' !I 
IOU HA VE RUINED ME IN FRONT OF ALL NY FELUN JUDGES"' MI 

WIFE WON'T SPEAK TO ME AND MY KIDS HAVE GONE HONE TO THEIR 
MOTHERS. THEI NOW ALL THINK I AM A DIRT! COMfofUNIST FAG'!! 

AND ALL BECAUSE IOU HAD THE 'ERVE AND UTTER GALL TO DO 
THAT FEATURE ON ME, IN THE WINTER ISSUE, TURNING IXNN A 
BRIBE. YOU'VE CUT ME DOWN, AND I WRITE TO YOU A BROKEN MAN. 

YOW's, 
Henest Jehn. 

P. S. By the tJay, the phete'8 you used in thB article ~8N 

elJelZ and I'd liks to erdel' wo (2) 8:&10 glos8ieB. 


P.P.S. I !JaB nevel' a oormruni8t in my life!!' 

http:Tl'1r{.ng
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THE WORLD Of 
JUDGING ", by 

Greetings fellow Judges and welcome 
to another edition of the WORLD OF 
JUDGING. I've just returned from 
Las Yegas, where the annual Judging 
and Awards Championships have just 
taken place. These are the results: 
The AWARD FOR THE TOUGHEST JUDGE 
went to His Honour, Jack D Knife, 
for his work with the D.C.A. last 
season. (Ed. See cover story.) 

The ROOKIE OF THE YEAR AWARD went 
to C.J.A. judge Harry Iggin for his 
nauseating display at last years 
Nationals, and though he isn't 
really a rookie, with that 
performance, he should be. 
AWARD FOR THE MOST PROLIFIC ADJUD
ICATOR went to Antonio Fenorro 
for bringing in the largest amount of 
capital for his organization, and for 
himself. Although Anonio did not 
make the mOlt deals this season, tt's 
not the quantity that counts but the 
quality. 
Finally, the AWARD FOR THE JUDGE OF 
THE YEAR went to "Pop's" Baxter. Pops 
was laid off all season with a back 
injury but the A••ociation gave 
him the trophy anyway because his 
doctor says that he will kick off in 
the next month or so and this will 
be his last chance for the award. It 
will make a spl*ndid "going away 
present", anyway. 

light after the Awards Presentation 
the INTERNATIONAL JUDGES CHAPTER 
CHAMPIONSHIPS was held. The famed 
Okeekadokee Cadets were hired to play 
for the judges so they could go 
through their paces ••• 

The first chapter to take to the 
starting line were the "Yerterans 
Of Foreign Wars . " A fine organization 
but a little behind the times. They 
came off-the-line to the sound of the 
Okeekadokee Cadets. It seemed. 
rather slow .tart, most probabl~ due 
to the fact that they were the first 

JUDGES LIFE MAGAZINE-page-]

NEW CHAPTER 
IN D.C. BOOK. 

Judges' Life would like to 
welcome a new Judges Chapt
er into the Association. 
They're from the North West 
Territories· district where 
they will adjudicate most 
of their contests in 1975. 
THE GREATER REGION OF UPPER 
NORTHERN TERRITORIES JUD
GES CHAPTER, OF "GRUNT" As 
THEY CALL THEMSELVES, wi 11 
be watching with great in
terest the old rivalry bet
ween the "ChoakCherry Look
out Beavers" and the "Lake 
Athabaska Sunfish." 

An interesting season 
lays aheH from the 8tandp 
point that all the judges 
instruct both corps. On the 
other hand, it certainly 
doesn't look good for the 
"North Bay Bomers" as none 
of their instructors are 
in the new Association. 
When asked why, a spokes
man for the Bombers said, 
"Because we hate their bludy 
guts ... It 

Anyway, Good Luck, GRUNT 
from "J.L.". Your on your 
way. 

NEW PRODUCTS 
NOW. every judge aan do hi s 
job faster and more effeat
ive ly with the introduction 
of thi8 new produat. 

Judg~s Life Magazine is 
proud to endOr8e this new 
"FIVE IN ONE" PENCIL as mark
eded By the Map le Leaf-Bag Ze 
Pencil Company, of Mimiao.Ont. 

chapter that evening. They seemed to 
tire after concert, and by the time 
the cadets reached the off the field 
they were crawling around the grass 
throwing up their beer. 

The next association to set up, 
once again to the Okeekadokee's were 
the American Legion Chapter. They 
haven't been doing so well as of 
late but there an old and crafty 
chapter and you never know when they 
might pull a fast one. Although 
experience may be an asset, old age 
isn't and these old cronies had all 
but died by concert. Somehow they 
managed to drag themselves over the 
finish line at the end of their show. 

The crowd looked to the starting 
line as one of the biggies took it. 
The DCA judges came pounding off the 
line ticking furously. Their form 
and smoothness showed why they have 
always been the tops in the Senior 
division. An all round professional 
unit. 

To make a long story short the rest 
of the judging chapters were all 
swell with the DCI chapter, and the 
newest member of the association, 
taking top honours. 

A few minor skermishes did l1reak 
out when the YFW were given a 
penal~ for giving the Cadets a 
penalty for using bells when bells 
are perfectly legal as far as the 
rest of the chapters are concerned. 
The DCA chapter showed that they 
were angry with their score when 
they stormed off the field in a fit 
of rage and tore the city to shreads. 
See photo for final scores. 

1.UWJA 7CO.,1 

SJ\.~ . 75.7Q 
bM·JA 7 S 
7JJfW· 3. 76 

\ 
\ 

... 
~-~~

Piatured above: POp8 Baxter. Antonio Fenorro and the announaement 
board of the final re8uLt8 of the aompetition. (Tiak Photos) 

This aZZ-aanadian product 
aome8 aomplete with 5 extra 
penail8. portable penail
8harpener and beLt aarryirlg 
aase• 

Regular modeZ•••.• $lO.9B. 
ll;lZuxe Model (in ahl'Ome) 
and bras8 trim••••• $lB.50. 
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story and art: Paul McCusker 
(C) 1975 Green Capsule Comments. 

COVER STORY 

JUDIE or the M(o)ITI~ Ii 
GOOf' eVEN\NG LAt>IE~ M At30UT TO INT6~VIEW 


~NP GENTLEMeN! MY . D. KNIFE ABOUT... 

NAME Ie, F~EP ~fi~1

KIU-GQRE.! --1 

SURE., 
eUT LET'S 
GO INSIt>E 
AND GRAB 
A BEE.R, l' 
HAVEN'T HAP 
MY ~ReAK
FAST YET'. 
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HAVING BEEN AWAr;l.J)EfJ THE 
TROPHY FOR BEING THE TOUGH 
JUfJlCATOR IN THE A550CIATION/ 
HOW DO YOU KEEP IN SHAPE?> 

COME INTO 
MY 'TRAINING 
ROOM, t'LL 

SHOW VA! 

DARN' IT, THAT TOOK FIVE 
MINUTE.S: 3 SECOND5 MORE 

"THAN YESTERDAY. 



oj • ; ; , 0 : ' . ' , ; .' • ' ; , ' 0 
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THIS IS WHE.RE ! DO MOST 
OF MY HEAVY TRAININo, I'VE; 
GOT MY KI~ LEA~N\NG TOO! I 
HAVE'E.M JU17GE THE iOUGH 

STUFF, I3ERNSTIEN q lI-lE. N. Y. 
___-~~L..PHIU1ARMONI( 

I JUSi WEAA IT TO PUT THE. 
COOPS OFF GUARP. ACTUALY IT~ 
A ~A~IO, I LIKE TO 1..ISTEN TO 
'THE: FIGHT'6 WHILE 1M JUDGING! 
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WELL, LAPI~ AND GENTLEMEN.' 

THE 0\...17 C\...OCK ON THE. AN!) HERE ~ A 1..ITTL.£ 01-/.' YOU SHOUL{)Iy'1 

WALL SAYS IT~ TIME. TO SOMETI-1IN' FOR YOU.' HAVE.. , WI-IAT IS 11 f' 

00 ,' 1'17 LIKE TO THAN ~ 

JUDGE.. JACK ~ KNIFE., 

I=OR iHIS INERVle:W: 

1 '-OLP YA Ii WAS IN MY ~'-LJU""'. 
iHA"~ YOUR GCORE 'FOR 
TOI7AY',S PERFORMANCE! IF YOU 

ISH TO PISCUSS IT THERc'L BE 
A JUt7GES MEETING IN MY 
LIVING ROOM! 
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There have been many great works of Art done on this planet, but none so fine as those done for 
DruJI corps. We have always known that drum corps has been going on since the early renaissance 
in Italy, but we have had no proof. Today we have that proof and for the first time anywhere 
you will see it, published on this very page. Not only was there drum corps in the past but the 
Old II1&Ilters of painting were quite avid fans. Only through their efforts do we have the living 
proof that drum corps did exist. Here the Masters put their views of the Judge on canvass. 

THE ARTS 

IS THE CORPS REAllY? 

Galnsborough English school 1727-1788 

Painted in 1779 , this portrait of a cheif 

judge is a picture of rare quality and 

dist,inctllon. 


THE JUDG~ KEETING I 
Van pyke Fle~ish school,1599-1660 
Painted 1n1639 this historic piece tells us 
that they t.o,had judges Meet1ngs after a 
contest . Here an Instructor questions about 
the score his corps rec1eved. 

A RUNNER AWAITING THE SCORESHEET. 
Latour French school 1836-1904 
Latollr pointe out to us that the rwmer syetem 
was popular in those times also, Here the girl 
waits pat10naly fOtC the judge to f1n1sh. 

MONA EXECUTION 
Da V1nci Florint1ne school, 1452-1519 
Prob1baly the greatest work of all,thls 
Masterpiece shows us th&t there were also 
wOlllen judges at that t1J11e. 
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omlDlon tapes 
The Jr. Corps Booster Club is still a saving thole 
DOMINION FOOD STORE tapes for their fund-rai.ing project•• 
Jr. Corps members bring your tape. to any rehearsal and 
give them to MR. JEMHETT. Thank•• 

Read the BEST on 
the 1nteJtna.,ti,onal Sc.ene 06 the 
V~um Co~p& Wo~d•••~ub~~be to 
VRUM CORPS (J)ORLV. 
One tjeaJr. (2 0 -<A~ u~ ) 

l~t C.e.a6~ MttU ••••••••• $14.50. 

2nd C~~ MttU ••••••••• $1.50 


TO: 

VIUUn Co~p~ (JJoud Magaz..i.ne, 


P.O. 	 Box 130, GOLVEN, Co.e.o~do, 80401. 
s..iJL6 : 
Enc..e.o.6 ed i.6 $ 601t a one 

yeaJr. .6 ub.6 cJUp:Uon to V~um Coltp.6 Wo~d. 
NAME: 

-·- AWRE-SS.....--------------
CITY PROV 

~COMBIMIKE 
... simultaneously 

reads hoth 
English 

and 
Metric! 

accurate to within .0001 Inch 
The new MITUTOVO " COMBIMIKE" 
reads both In English and Metric 
s Imuilaneous1y as you rOlale tb. 
spindle. Read the Eng lish measure· 
men! on Ihe Thimble/Sleeve while Its 
Metric eQuivalent shows up on the 
Digital Counter. The smallest English 
reading Is .000' " and the smalleat 
Metric Is .01 mm. (0 .1 mm equal. ap· 
prox imately .0004") 

No. 159-211 	 • Flalness, An .... iI and Spindle 
.000030". 

• 	 Parallelism .000050 lor , .• models . 
• 	 Diameter 01 measur ing 'aces ,250" , 

: 	 ~~~i .... ~~~~;:~n!thc~~~Pienlh venier 
are numbered for easy reading. 

SPECIAL OFFER Regular price $39.50 

SAVE 10 % Limited Quantity 
$35.55 Sales Tax Extra F.O.B. Toronto 

PRODUCTO DIEMAKERS SUPPLIES LIMITED 
620 SUPERTEST ROAD. UNITS 20.21. DOWNSVIEw. ONTARIO M3J 2MB. (416) 661·0555 

TELEX 06-22519 

BRANCH OFFICES 

MONTREAL - Teleph one (514 ) 332·5082 / Telex 05-24658 • VANCOUVER _ Telephone (604) 437·0312 .1 Telex 043·54696 
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CanadianGJ)rurn
Bugle Corps 
~TIONAL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
///1.'-00· Sa1lll~day, 

AUGUST 30 

'~~-~VATERLOO 

, " ,,- -I' J ,",!' 1':- 1'1 I 'I" III I'll! ) 1'1-1 I '1:" "I'" .. " 1'" ' 

Green Capsule CDnunenlS 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE TORONTO OPTIMISTS DRUM CORPS 

THE TORONTO OPTIMIST CADETS DRUM CORPS 

Publication Offices - Suite 302,205 Keele St., Toronto 

SEAGRAM 

sladilll11 
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